Increase by somatostatin of the arginine induced rise in blood glucose in untreated insulin requiring diabetics.
We have demonstrated previously that cyclic somatostatin (GH-RIH) exerts a diabetogenic action in healthy subjects. To further examine the impact of this phenomenon studies of blood glucose (BG), immunoreactive insulin (IRI), glucagon (IRG) and growth hormone (GH) were performed in insulin requiring diabetics (n = 6) receiving i.v. arginine (0.5 g/kg) both in the absence and presence of i.v. GH-RIH (500 microgram/h). The infusion of GH-RIH-resulted in a persistent diminution in plasma IRI, IRG and GH. BG fell during i.v. GH-RIH during the initial 30 min and was below control values up to 45 min after initiation of i.v. arginine, but subsequently exceeded control levels (p less than 0.05 - less than 0.025). The excess rise in BG occurred in spite of suppression by somatostatin of the ariginine induced release of IRG, IRI and GH. A fall in BG was seen following cessation of i.v. GH-RIH and during a rebound of insulin release with glucagon levels remaining in the basal range. These findings indicate a diabetogenic action of somatostatin also in insulin requiring diabetics as long as some residual capacity for insulin release is retained.